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_ t receatly received th• enclosed. le~ter £roil: Cllati': .. , · · · · . 
. · · malulDa.ffey at the ~ational f?ndovaeat for the H\m&Jll.ties~· -. 
. . . 
· i· thcnaght ·you. •i&ht be htor.uted la haviag.-his ~-- - . 
aents_ on your 'J'eceat applic&ticm·to th& DlYlsion of P•l~ 
low~hlps. As you can see., final. action. Gn your proposals · 
is anticipated· at -the Pf~ve•ber ••etb11 of the. National ·· _ 
· _ : Coun~11 on the Unanitie.s. - . · _ : , · · -- - --
. . ' 
. . 
·-Please be sui'e to .let. u_ -bow. i~ · there· Js.~.anTtbiq 
else that I could. help· you with .. ·_ · -· · . · __ 
. . .... 
With n1'11 _regards;. : . 
·- '. 
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